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*1 ЛЕМ-WBBKLY BUN, 8Т. JOHN. Я. В, SEPTEMBER 8, 1906. і -SEVEN> ' • • ; " ГОВ •зШК OF ЮТЕ» І DOING». DR. JL ШШ BROWNE'SFOOLEDül » SS"-*

STARTS A MYSTERY^0 Шрш RUSHING BUSINESS I RIF A0T0RS 0N STUB CHLORODYNE.--

««S(N. T. Herald.)
A» a result or an "impulsive act of 

kindness, giving a drink of cold water

ШШ йДЯйяиЙнйDaUko1a7venue.'Den!v$

тА&йЬбіяка^и^ ,^в the ,n a myster-
-—‘ UpPtlw aiwtfereMÿJ^hBr***" 

fc * Уваг. agOi>>
traveller knocked at'-the c 
pastoEof the church, thé Rev. â B. 
Tyler, saying that the old map to 
whom the gtrl haAgtven the water 
dead, leaving In his Will $1,000 to be 
given the girl who, had befriended him 
on her, birthday, «$.000 to be given her 
cbtlrdft, and In addltfôh $6,000 for a 
-iddrlil window upon which the deed 
should be painted.

Cémipg out of the South, Broadway 
і Christian church one bright Sunday 

morning last summer, Miss Alton noti
ced an -old man sitting on the eteps. 

’He locked a* If be was suffering from 
Ш heatrend she walked ijfrte him 

_ *«Й» said: «Weuld yed like a glass of
> British .Ports. water?” He eagerly assented and the

3i->bid Щів

іна іц.рят»|атао ^рнррк news, et

ehnifis1 asSeS Web single sMdtohw I 
Яїїі*. «**«»» Ц abroad ne me, as

°”» æoeça’ir aeena te 5e e*- 
olueiea of M others. », e^mld Uf CHLORO- 
ОТПЯ. I aever travel wttbeeV M. and île >te thTÎSw « TuriS
ÏSÎSmSeSSS* •”““** ton“ ,л ***•

to Mgr Зя&38И6.їіaîwStb î&«
.Vr M Sum I* Having Нами а 

ИНи Я» U ІМкн ВН
Ж ; - Щ 'J? І'ґІ

Crew»aJ|Oew І
ІВЙаМапуЖ::іГН

vy............. —.......

№е Accused Murderer Stffl Protests41is Innocence 
І «A toes tory ComfertïHfcln Albeit ШпЦЩ 

He Eats and Sleeps Well and1 Seems to be In 
Goad Spirits. *** **вщ* Й "

Visitors to the City Lose 
large Sums of Money

IerJ щші I
... і BOMB, Sept. 2,—A most fantastic 

I teolt place here yesterday In the 
f Slettna. A wedding procession 

passed bp, the bride and bridegroom 
I walking arm-in-arm, and followed.,by a

Hr. Bennett Left Here Minus Three І
Suddenly a young man rode up to 

the bride on a bicycle, seised her, lifted 
her on his bicycle and rode off with 

• І hér towards the Plazas dl Spagua.
I The bridegroom and the witnesses, of 

’ r the incident screamed for assistance, 
an* gusirde and soldiers who were pass

ed ,5 h Champlain celebration a lug rushed after the fugitives. While 
couple of years ago, St. John was the the cyclist was pedaling as fast aanoe- 

for a **“* of Pickpockets. It slble opposite the Spanish embasaya 
“1 be remembered that several of policeman on duty succeeded in catch- .

them were caught and lodged In jail tog .him. by the collar. .. . r®*8 ln battles by all chemists. .
atJWedertcton. one of them making a An enormous crowd assembled, but *" E!*laM l8- I**-. 2»-
sensational escape, the remaining two then the unforeseen happened The d * M' *>r* ihanUfacturere—
bring acquitted when their case came bride and bridegroom and their J. T HaVUNIMIDT

... . . friande all turned upon the policeman, V UAYkrtFORT,
Since that time 8t. John has been declaring that he lyad no right to'to- I __ LONDON.

Kered"*vem rv *l0T ,ЬУ llght terfere. The poltoemain, howevbr. ln- wbole«afe Agents : Lyman riyoe, ft Oo,
Л. 4: ^ from the transac- listed upon taking the cyclist to the L btd.. Toronto.

uone of yesterday It appears they nearsat. police station. .
dedded t0 work in what Here if was Anally''explained that 

Arid Proven to be a fruitful the procession and the abduction
win’h! m,d. every effort acted tor « cinematograph, and the
will be made to locate the guilty ones, only party who did not belong to the
b. „.P ,Tnt men are not thought to company of actors was the policeman.
be at all connected with the trio wh» ——_________ -_T , —
wma here during’the centennlai. GENEROSITY І * ОГ 1905*6

Three persons have already reported : йі чи*»,-. . ,, _
that their pockets were picked. And It "My husband. to mid* * , generous ; “ ti*¥™T ,er™^ o®««*
j* possible there are other cases Which wan.’,' B | !îr^“d,r “d ^nw*1 ***
have not yet been reported. "Yea?" | gydkig the ooUegw. Send

Mr Bennett was the chief loeer. He “Tes. I gave him a box at dgara for I *””** todar *°r free eopy. 
bed been visiting in the city and wad *>*• birthday and he ,only smoked .
averti tor spetbo An |he tfpin last Hd-gw* the rest to Me friends,”
f16toner. He carried a grip in each ! ■
hand and a small parcel under One SEW YORK, Sept. «.-Archbishop I 
to™' Th«r* was a very large crowd of, J°hn J. Keale, of Dubuque, Iowa, who 
people In the depot at the time of the b*» Just returned from France, at the
departure of the trains and everybody Fdultot House In West 5>th street to- IT IlEâMC ж .....—’
was mors or less Jostled about. day said: ** MEANS A CREAT MANY
side'kfrr» .WaS.bumped itoo con- "Pope Plus was practically forced on EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU

T 1 hto gurney frorp the the Papal throne. He did not wish to * rU" T^U’
înrtMn2°J?e ceni’ w m not notice rosponsibiuty. не win not AFTfR GRADUATION.
fnythtag wrong until he had gone eh iGm- Jong. - He does not want to In to haws ___• • _ "L . .
t^rd. the train and laid hi» parcels **Шоа he will never hold a con- IW'",g *•

__ I fUftory sod the outlook -for the creation 1 - _w  ____
wS^Phi hi*hand ln ft*e‘hip pbcket, of An Amerlc^p cardinal te-,not en- FREDERICTONwhere he carries his money to get his I rouregtag. The pope a few days--after I 1 ftbUUUUUll
Риме, but was unsuccessful; as the «««etion, declared that-he would ШІСТМССС ЛАТ w rr-r
a^rhir:^”lnr U ^toâined $300 navtF held a--coneletoty and that he did "vOlTItoO . LULLEuE.
« "Üf2it,cket tor Boetoh. - _ / - - , not wish tp hero * tong pontHleate у I - г.іі r...., r. .

th^r' Bfnnett immediately lumped off believe his wishes will be fulditod ваші fnr^res^^1*-*-—8a<>* ***• *
Wh,tortll^lvy the of hto,oss ‘«‘be Pope should d«,S to honor AddrJe вв“’ "°W
risni! et the отсШв the thta oountry, і beHeve h* would not 1 ’
іпдиго,^,Г^ta **art wa* iivetf/ create-one cardinal, but t»b; and they і 
mven hir^r8^ “totg on the advice would ■** **, archbtobOp ;« Hew York 
given him, boarded the train, intend- I a»d ArchMshop Ireland ” -, ;- 
ng to acquaint the conductor of hls

COLOGNE, Sept. 4,—In its report the "rt," Twas Ї^ьП^ГіьТш* 

executive commute df the Annual Zion- might he on the train 
1st conference stateg"' thit ЧЙе confér
ence decided to carry out loyally the ion 
decisions of the last congress, 
the settlement of the Hebrew 
by creating a public legal home settle
ment in Palestine and the surrounding 

htnes for the 'Hebrew "nation;! ІЙ 
suggestions of other temtdfles were 
rejected. The political beiatldh»' estSB- 
llshed by the late Dr. H6rsl have been 
Increased and the great powers in
fluenced to exchange views on the 
Zionist question. . .

Regarding the attitude of the con
ference toward the territorlailsts under 
Israel ZangwllI, of England, the opinion 
prevailed that co-operation was Im
possible. but as It was only a philan
thropic movement combative 
would be out of place. =-- 

The Hebrew Colonial Bank reported 
that a portion of lte proflts had been 
spent in supporting victims of Rus
sian pogroms and that the remaining 
$18,600 had been placed to the credit of 
the reserve fund. The capital of 
the territorial fund, which (s destined 
for the acquisition of territory In Pal
estine and the neighborhood countries, 
exceeds $876,000.

An amendment offered by Dr. Roden- 
heimer to legalise the national 
and torm a company in 
wHh Engitoh law 
large majority.

Prof. Warburg reported for the Pal
estine Committee, which investigated 
the possibility of colonisation there.
-** report closes with mentioning the 

proposed opening of survey depart- 
n,ents for the Palestine agriculture! 
school and various other institutes hi 
different towns of Europe. , ’
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Y SON 4
I 15 THE GREAT SPEŒ4C FORHundred Dinars aod i Tickat to 

Boston—Other Unfortunates.

.. te#i *44.<
Domestic Purtr. - «ф, 'Щ-'і

HALIFAX, N. S,, Sept, 4~A rd Strs 
Rosalind from St Johns vNf and sailed 
for New York; Silvia frSm New Yoric 
and sailed for St. Johns Nf; A W 
Perry from Sydney and sailed fqr; Bos
ton; London City from StJJehÀïM B* 
Vinland from Jamaica via St John N1 

. B; Schrs Barcelona -from New York; 
Muriel frgnsvde^rolie front Boston 
and cleared fort Sydney. 'Чч$-

was
I 0M№a, Ojfflteiy, Chtea.

BL^RbeAL%- tiZL?1*” ві^с і̂тха.

ear. : ■ 
eek.

* ♦*me-

YEAR. M
—v-

:l, і; , , "
Cents. hR. J. C0LUS BROWNEІ л‘1
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LimitedWater was given. The young woman 
then proceeded to the houfee of her 

gent і__д rd Sir- pastor and told the story.
S.',*snSL!;r,|r°* ^to*1 wp'jfw-*»5 5?
Southwark from Montreal aüd^ue^ £ust a y**r from that d»y a stranger 

COLERAINE, Ire., Sept. 3—Aril who said he had come to fulflll the 
Bark Hydra from St. John. N; B., (was ,,h“ .Г1*
aground in river and is leaking ) sald that the °‘d m

GREENOCC. gept. 3-АЯ. S^hr Mar- to.eo,°gy ot Heldelbery 
tha Edmands from St. Johns. Nf Germany.

BRISTOL. Sept. S-rArd Ship Sima- 1 am hl* nephew.” 8ald the stranger, 
lia from Sheet Harbor, N-, -g My name *• Hane Watbrandt. I am

an expert chemist living at Lafayette, 
Foreign Ports Col. My uncle was visiting me at the

РПЛТТ , МГ1 ■ ... , time of hls death and charged me with
^.^5“^55t..mc_eaetr..^Ard,r«te.-to. ttw-ereath to give thtiLreward JEpr 

,rï1?rSt--40hn’ "f,B‘ that act of charity.”
4attod° ,’hand |Sart hd' 1 "The-whole story was told in a rat-

„Jtoned, the Wind-bound fleet; bktn lonal straightforward way," .aye Dr- 
Hancock, for Yarmouth, N 6; AUce Tyler. Walbrandt named a bank at 
MaUd;, from St John for Boston; J which the minister was to meet him 
Arthur Іюгв, from New York fcjr St the néxt day and .left. Next day Dr.

Prtca, from Boston Tyler.- Calling at the bank mentioned 
T2 a t ІтиГлt- ,л> and £ftitiî*g te- find klm there, waited
BALTIMORE, Sept. <—ArA str Al- several days and wrote to the postmas-

. -ter at La-fayAte, who replied that 
, ,, Г-v YORK,. Sept. 4j-Clj), strs Ma-, there was no record of any such person 
Jestic, for Liverpool; bark W W Me- in the town.
Lauchlan, for Weymouth Bridge, NS: The motive of WalBrandt's vtolt, hto
schs Crescent, for Amherst Wharf, N disappearance and hie story threw a 
St*.8 A Downes, for Moncton, N B; mysterious aspect over the whole 
цоіаеп кціе, fôr Yarmouth, NS; Cjrm- story. ■/■-<.. 4?? rç-r-
feline, for Halifax i Hugh H, for Port 
Grcvllle, N S.

Sailed, etc Cevlc, for Liverpool ; schs 
RichardfF Chartley, for Portland; Wm 

ton Virginia; James A Parsons, 
tor До,;,,GaprA^,Churchman, for, do;, u. 

fS crutoer,tColumhia, for. —r— -, - 
_SAUNDERST0WN, r. I., Sept. 4- 
ЯО, schs H, H Kitchener, from Fall

HOPEWELL CAP£L N. B„ Sept. 4— routine pf prison, life. He eats and sleeps N#w RedfMd. for ^tocWon^Me"’-ЇГ°т 

ihere is veyy little new,concerning the well, is supplied with reading matter, : NEW HAVEN, Coen,, sept. 4—ATd 
murder .case, which of course continues whk8 he peruses -tvftli considerable aclm EarL of Aberdeen, from Windsor 
to^-exelté: widespread interest. M. B. ^dJt5r’ “d e"/oys an occasional ,NK; EVelyn W Hinckley, from do;

nT1, 18 gett,*g ,a^ely m^d,m!s,mhe“espai^t ЇЖ*’ ^

RTH FMB I eew
r niiniirn ! SbteSEn:

srztszAvzà» fir ■»s =“• ^ад-ar ял

SUNDEItbï 
Greysdale for 
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HEBREWS TO SETTLE
M PUfSTiE w. J. OSBORNE,making the ,..--ftr-MISS MbAULÀY.

The murdered Woman.
Fredericton, N. B.

16-8-tf
? NOTICe OF eALR

:jiPANY, :
John, - N.::B NOTICE.

: !£"»« *Z ÏÏSS2?^ сЛ»И- s The Canvassers and Collec-

Sfsilï lïaÆfïI Th? If?nae.er toreé that ali
Another robbery to reported, by Mr. 1 f-f ®eptoml>er A. D 1903, made between SUDSCriD6l*8 ІП 1ГГ83Г8 Will DSY 

Collins. He arrived -in the etty oh thé *?е raid James Hartln and Annie Jane Ufhan CflHflH fin 
Pt. du Chane express and was going і 4is wlfe. Mortgagors, of the C«"i0 0П.

out on the О. P., ft. While crossing пПй the Canada'Permanent IDO AH CANWIKO to Albert Util
SS,8BK5 SSASS-e d^S^SSEUy&ttS o»„a-. a »

.»« 4. », ». a свани, ta kiwi о» KB

» . SiïStSSÏSStSSrfZ; IГІІИ TV liHflllin Of Deeds’;iri arid* fos- the, „
hfllll I f ШІУ Air c°unty °Vork ln Book Б, pages 614 UEll WANTED »*w —ГНІІІ II VliniJill et seq. under number 625Б2: there will ЩП „LEmULI ПІПІП0 

QTIDTO Â CIDC F71 I Un I 71 U ГІПГ Auetlon 10 front Of the Post Office In "VICINAL 00.. ІШов. Ontario. Canada

иіппіа Щ Ьгак'Ай1*^*™*
_. . . . . . ^-ЯЯНІ. РЕШ OF ALPSThe Lfflneiin Block in m. .ruM ur "Lr8Utigsnil 9Ш III Ul g-jo-s* сиий ЦІЛЕ!) mm

tewa Seriously Damaged3 ” “ntaig at aipest- standtiig dn fhtCSOttftii- |
' J “westerly angle of lot number Six in GENEVA, .Sept. 3.-A young Swish 

шш i t . , , _ ,',Ran^e two South New Burgh, thence named Ruti was killed today-near the
LOSS Will Amount to авУвГЗІ Thousand .47»» üf ,^yJ,he Maenet ot the year summit of the Saaetberg, in the Canto»

. " Mieeeiwe -1843 south Eighty eight degrees east I of Glari».
ПоіІЯРС—lltonarl Пптчкеіппе Fa ."2, hundr*d chàlns, thence South two while attempting to reach some 
Utltojo fllreyoo bOuCeSSnlra 10 I ^degrees west twenty chains, thence edelweiss which w»s growing on a

"north eighty-eight degrees Weet One difficult ledge he elipped, and fell 
hundred chains to p road arid thence I headforemost down a precipice 10» 
Worth two degrees East twenty'chains yards deep. Death was instantaneous, 
to “в place of beginning.” Containing Herr Videman, a German visitor at 

Ottawa on( , ^ , I -. “dred tCre8 more or toss known Montreux, while occupied in the same
w 8*®t- *—The ÏÆ^ga- I as Lots number seven and eight, manner, rolled down a steep grassy

vin block, thj largest and newest of the range two, south New Burgh. slope on the Praz, but fortunately,
departmental buildings at Canada’s I _ ALSO АП that certain lot piece or I caught a tree on the brink of the preci- 
rapttar. was damaged by Are today, „f***1 ^*»d sltuater lying anr.beMg pice. There he lay.for hoiirs, naabla. 
FajqHy .wiring staffed lalr blaze In a ! to toe Parish of -SorQthamptdn Hr* tttfe to ascend or descend. He whs saved 
HTb °na,the tb,rd fl00r at tbe rear of üÇonnty of York and Province of New by a party9of Alpinists rèTuroffig^om 
the building. j Brunswick and bounded as follows:— a climb ln the mountains above.

It to used a. . ____ _ „ I “Beglmitog И the southwesterly angle They attached their, ropes and let the
room hv the onary storage of lot number five on the north Bast cord down to Videman, Who was pull-
£Th£r ^nid but Xl ZLZZt :;tde Pf tbe ^mpbeU Settlernent Road, Cd up in an exhausted condltC. P° ‘ 
Xn It ffiscororJ runj?îng by toe Magnet of A. A French tourist named M. Alexan-
brmirhf the alarm і D. 1854 north- forty nine degrees dre, 45 years of age was traversin»,
sceneh Theh brl^e to the 4y minutes East one hundred chain# the narrow path tiS’Joins the Alpine

3S£Sa?№3?swstfsu?
rose in the roof. . ‘•number eight (located to-one-Bedford Christian Jahn, the veteran guide of

Then several streams were turned on жіStairs) thence ^south forty nine de- Colre, 78 years of age, who has been 
the flames and the Are extinguished. „fTet8 to*,y minutes west one hun- on every peak of importance in Swit- 
The damage will amount to several dred chains to the Settlement Road I serland. has been drowned In the River 
thousand dollars. ^above mentioned and thence along Landquart," near Klosters.

The Are іllnstrate» "the same northwesterly to the place ot A shepherd named Candemau and

mm-diiiu/iv £S»ffiSa«aS
адт ЯШГ z2^£-HH™5 ™Е?~тЕГ

now deposited archives are TOGÇ^ER with ^ all the bulldlngs went ln search of the boy, and found
torn» 41 , and^ improvements thereon -qnd him unconscious and dying In a ravine

aS,*®-'’- .waa etated the rights, members,- privileges aqd аррцт beside the steep path.
Ya,.5rantlne t0 ‘enan<'ea to me- salà lands and prom- Seven Swiss Alpinists, accompanied 

І?®.®®***1? Cable Co. further conces- toes belonging or ln any manner ap- by a guide, were descending Todl
stone which woqld interfere with the pertaining. V mountain .when they were frightened
smte 4^,t’e Secretary of Ш WITNESS WHEREOF the Can- by an avalanche, which passed near
ікоМН>я^А'1*?ГЄ<1’ Î*1®- au- ad» Permanent .Motteagp Gçsrpqratlpft Six memhera of the ,party left the path,
rolvéd'a Whle -, He has re- has hereunto caused Its Corporate Seal and fell into a deep crevasse, one being
Deakfn!,,^ *nr!PTy toom Premier to beafllxed at the City of Toronto ln Instantly killed, one fatally hurt and 
Deakln stating that no concessions were the Province of Ontario this thirteenth three others badly Injured
being granted the Eastern Cable Co. day of August A. D. 1906, the affixing The Injured man lay on the ice for

w^rmSS8$8y$#t ÏSw-щЙЇЙІж*£.SSS;
postponed for a few weeks. It was âh- lto ’ BnsMetf S. Hudson-its
nounced that the colonies would be Joint General Manager the day and 
called together next May. The Cana- year last aforesaid, 
dian government believes it will not be WITNESS.

И .A aim r> -СІ V Л. - able to achieve the prorogation of par- R, it. ROBB.

у"»*' n.tswssrSLT" ( S.’T’Tt ««*!• “ л“ “ іігістш.

IVvV '..Vf .
namely,

question

eou

Mar-

Shulee,

ldfqG 
•irinrtp*

ses of S. Corbett 
МсКіеГ end four

Bound east Str North Star from New

41 stfsjfsastr8,^JrH^J HABB°R. Me.” Sept. 4-

Passed south str Prince Arthur from

.ÿânto'ü.'WSÜ ,=h„

BOSTON, Seht. ipArd Strs Cestrian 
from Liverpool; Boston from Tar-

SXP&Sr l tists

gor, Victory from Rockland; L A 
Plummer from New York.

4M S<«f Eff°rt f°r Annapolis, N. s. 
Sid Strs : lyernla for Liverpool;

^ ТЄягто!",*^вЬ«Г8'яС' B” B«ton 
Yarmouth, VN.. :S.; SchrS Fillmore 

tor Machlas; Gold Hunter for do; 
P Cushman for. Millbrtdge. 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas»., Sept 4 
-Ard, schs Wtihe L Maxwell, from 
South Ambpy for Mount Desert Ferry 
Jordan L Mott, from South Atoboy for

walk fdr St -Johnî'NB™ “ЧРау 1 frotli 
Northport, LI, for St John, NB’.

SM, schs Flofa Condon, from St 
George, SI, for Biddeford ; Annie Lord, 
toom Stockton Springe for New York; 
Ëvie V Halt, from do for do; Bobs 
from Windsor, NS, for do; Lanle, Cobb’
гГ-т,Й1ліа foF 9°; M°ravia, from Hali
fax fer do; Samuel В Hubbard, from 
Stonlngton, Me, tor do; Maud Seward 
from do for do; Joseph W Hawthorne, 
from Stockton Springs for do; G M 
Cochrane, from Apple River for do-

ЖЬ к:,: ,r. H» ' •T-lkVu money.measure#r :J-rji; c. ith/tji;; даДііifiiiiuu

f-3 ILs'RS.'ivr:;

8
t
:

situated ott the second 
lev of Metcalf and ^.de- 
t. McKlel’s bakery'and 
ally destroyed together 
tontaiped,- -includlig a 
ind $100 In cash. ■. r 
the alley leading from 

juite close to the bak- 
tt'a stables. Hls;%buse 

stables and fronts on 
The. flames soread to 

Corbett’S
destroyed. МГ. Cor- 

its loss at about $1,000 
Insurance. The . horses, 
> were taken;, lntw the 

and 1 hraqghl the 
K®rspsÿ4ewbâdiy

tiasesr-sere

-, -.^ij
ec,

'•■Til
fund 

accordance 
was accepted by a

• »
» -

, ' ^
/>S

licix
л>я ♦ ♦

♦use

SHERIFF FOSTER MISI but -,.MT
Zl

.

ANOTHER CAPTURE[Corbett’s house to one 
Tilley M. Phipps. Her 
td to the extent of $400 
covered by insurance. 

І six tenementsTln Her
■йь'.вед^ oebo*i$,w.
Ir. ftlark’s lose Wilt be 
[ho Insurance, he hav- 
кшеачее. .off onljt last

r • ' -■
; V

ІГЛ-Й.І.. .Jàil at hopewell cape, albert co.,
to be,,» 8,8. Jfhero Colllps Is now confined.

.... ................................................................ -"88^ J»SK
; important capture. One Wm. Tracey 
employed with a telephone gang and 
charged with stealing $Б0 from Frank 
Lovely, who runs a shop at East Flor
ence ville, was taken Into custody Mon
day. afternoon after a sharp and excit
ing ch»se. The same day Justice -Far
ley of Bristol committed the prisoner to 
stand hla trial at the October circuit.

This morning the deputy brought the 
man here and lodged him in Jail. He 
claims to be a cousin of the late Harry, 
TAcey, the outlaw king.

SEEDS OUTBREAK WILL APPEAL FROM 
DECISION OF PROVINCIAL

г Г,- .s-r

Un!

OF CHOLERA INFANTUMis estimated at some- 
with less than $1,690 

[understood that Mr» 
[insurance in tHë Que^- 
ice co. . .........

CHATHAM; N. B.,‘ sept: 4.—A serious 
oatbreak of cholera infantum has tak- 
«h blace here In the last two weeks, 
and deaths among Infants have am
ounted to twenty. Undertakers Hack- 

2r-d McDonald burying two and 
three- a flaÿ. - TBd -dnease generally 

>ough is more largely-among the poor- 
*r classee-and ages range from a fel/ 
weeks to several -years.- Several adults 
™»ve also taken the disease, and deaths 
ave occurred ; among three or four. 

Dr. Іл^іедаїаtoday that the outbreak 
s due to the prevalence of germs ln 

hast in addition to sanitary conditions. 
Mr. Hackeft says the death rate has 
«en the heaviest he has ever known.

BOARD OF HEALTH
F GRAND. MAN AN..

•
■Of Grand Manan, was 
rd from the sardine 
1 No,” on Saturday 
short distance off thfl 
is managing the boat 
ard with him were a 
lg ladles. Wheti , he 
ead a sudden gust of 
Ithe boom which was 
crutch, swung around 

s, knocking him over- 
ig їпап 'тказ ЛШ; rabto 
iF^ald Jfiht HeT-Sank 
r touchfng the water, 
ungest ■ spa; of John 
Г: .Manioc: and was 
of age.

25,.POt?Nt>d: 
h run down in health* 
is very neT-vous, and 
Id hardly get around, 
і I began using №. 
bd, and today I am 
t I am completely re- 
I have gained over 

weight, .sleep 
bg aria healthy.““ 
IS, 39 Gottingen at..

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept.
At the meeting of the city council held 
this evening a résolution was passed 
that .the city Appeal from the decision 
of Йіе Provincial Board of Health 
fusing permission to dump sewage Into 
the river to

':/■< •

FATAL ACCIDENT ON MONCTON MAY HAVEre-

THE INTERCOLONIALtheTSovernor^in Council, 
and that the city -clerk prepare the 
necessary appeal.

Thé council also decided, to put new 
heating appliances In the alms house 
and the contract for doing the same 
was granted to ■ Edward Hurley at 
$500.

The wây the triefes have been recent»
- ly destroyed arid mutilated throughout 
the city by thé”; several -‘companies 
stringing wire, brought forth’ some 

PHPniftmwnv „ . , . ■ , very Indignant speeches from mem-
crease of fn in; ! bera of toe council, and a resolution
band "for nten'Üb. k » a Sighted to each was finally passed to the effect that 
season ш *r«ib?ld c°5cert3 tor the tIje chalrman of roads and streets pro-

n tKr «eputo-snr errons'Tého-cut Of-trim 
Ktockford be • any tree in the city without flrsUget:inspector dM nitaewe™ge ting permission, 
л» pe"or Udt receive a seconder.
Mayor McNally stated that grappling

ЙвЕЮЙі 8ЛЛ ^жкікттьяж

QUEBEC, Sept. 4.—Word haa reached 
this city or a headron collision on the 
nhe of МЛ-Ґ. СЖ am.- ebarles, Belle- 
chase. Both trains were badly wreck
ed,,, the east bound” being reduced to 
kindling wood- Engineer King of the 
eastbound was burled beneath hls et- 
glne and met instant death.

’------

s»,4rfcis
ЇЖ';

MONCTON, Sept. 4,—Moncton 
htive a street railWay.At tonight’*
Sion of the council a motion-was passed 
authorising the législation committee 
of the city council to procure legislation 
empowering the city of Moncton to 
construct, equip and maintain in the 
city of Moncton and elsewhere te -'the 
parishes of Moncton and Sbedlac, in 
the county of Westmorland, a street 
railway or tramway to be operated by 
electricity or other mettvc power and 
to be maintained and «ÿerete* by .the 
city council or to lease the railway. 
The council decided to Issue forty 
thousand, water and light bonde.

may
see-:

-

grappling irons
•• HAVE BEEN SECURED M» iZZÀSàli-y.û л#;

ST. JOHN. MAN DROWNED
Ma, Sept. „4.-, 

H. Johnston, formerly of St. John, was 
found drowned in-a pond at the reach 
near Presque Iele. None of his people 
live in this city aow. Age, 73, 
was born in^etew. Haven,-, Conn.v 
graduate of Wisconsin,, .College, He 
was a book agent by trade. He has 
no relatives living In North America.

ST. HYACINTHE, Sept. 4,—The out- ' 
buildings of the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
were burned last night. The loss is to
tal and 1» about $10,000, partly .І.пдиге^ 
The whole, year’s turnout ддЗ. 1<L>A 
were included lh the .destruction. The 
Are begad from a spark from the bal
loon labor day Celebration.
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